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T WO young ordained men (married preferred>,*
strong and vigorous, and thoroughly imbued with

the missionary spirit, are wanted immediately for thc
Indian work on the Port Simupson District. Chairmen
having such men on their district will please commu-
nîcate at once with the General Secretary. The for-
eign work, with its romance, has many volunteers;-
the Indian work, with its common-places and self-
denial, goes a-begging. " These things ought not so
to be." Who will be the first to wipe away the re-
proach?

RESPECTING the self-denial week, the Rev. S.
G. Bland, Quebec, writes :-"Inu last OUTLOOK 1
see notices of self-denial week. 1 recommended
such a week to our Y. P. S. C. E., and there has corne
in (specially for China Mission), as a result, $i 3.70-
very good, I think, for a small Society. We ought to,
have such a week for the old folks as well." Tow~hich
we respond, Amen!1 and wiIl be glad to, join in. The
following have also been received since our last issue:

Flesherton, per Miss L. A. Waugh....$3 00
Dungannon, 94 9 tg ... 6 40

IT is.with sorrow that we have received the follow-
ing note from the Rev. S. Huntingdon.-

«'It is rny painful duty to anneunce to you the death, on
the i8th inst., of our brother, Rev. jabez Agar, who bas
been for the past two years in charge of the Naughton
Indian Mission SchooL He suffered ftom a severe attack of
la grt»c in December last, froin the effects of which he did
flot Jully recover during the winter months; but his death
was flot expected so suddenly. His illness compelled hîmn
to close the mission school. on January ist, and it has not
been re-opened since, as his health was flot suficiently re-
stored to bear the labor involved. By request of bis rela-
tives the remains were remoyed to Chatham, Ont., for inter-
ment in the family cemetery."

Bro. Agar was an earnest, devoted worker, and his
loss is greatly deplored.

MRts. C. S. EBv and family sailed on the 3 1st uit.
from Yokahama, and will be in this country before we
go to press. Their return was rcndered nccessary on
account of the educational requirements of the chul-
dren, which could flot be met in japan. Dr. Eby wvill
remaîn at his post for a time at least, as the needs of
the work may require.

JAMES CROIL, EsQ., of Montreal, is prcparîng for
thc press a publication entîtled " Protestant Foreign
Missionary Martyrs." This work is to contain a " list
of thc naines of men and womcn who have died by
violence at the hands of people to wbom they were
sent as mÎssionaries-including military chaplains and
assistant mnissionaries--whether aborigines of America
or ini heathen or Mohammedan countries." It would
add much to the intercst of the book if eacb naine
could be accompanicd by a brief biographical notice,
but this, we presumne, would carry the volume far
beyond the limits contemplated by the author.

THE International Missionary Union is an associa-
tion composed of returned missionaries of ail evan-
gelical Churches. Its objcct is to promote mutual
sympathy and co-operationi of missionaries in their
work, and to hold annual meetings, both for the dis-
cussion of important questions connected with Chris-
tian work abroad, and for the diffusion of missionary
intelligence.

The ninth annual meeting of the Union will be held
at Clifton Springs, N.Y., June 8-15, 1892.

Ail persons, either men or women, who arc, or have
been, foreign missionaries in any field of any evangel-
ical socîety,. constitute the only membership of the
Union, and will be entertained without cost during the
week.

For circulars giving additional information address.
J. T. Graccy, D.D. (president), Rochester, N.Y.; S. L.
Baldwin, D.D. (one of the vice-presidents), i 5o Fifth
Avenue, New York City; or W. H. Belden (secretary),
Bristol, Conn.
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The Missionary Review of the World for Ma Y ve rY

appropriately bas for its leading article in the depart-

ment of I Literature of Mýissions," a review of the work

of William Carey, who, in May, 1792, jUSt one hundred

years ago, founcled bis IlSociety for Propagating the

Gospel among the Heathen." The review i, writteni

by George Smith, LL.D., F.R.G.S., of Edinburgb, Scot-

land. Other articles of special înterest and timeliniess

in this department are "Immediate and World-wide

Evangelization " and IlThe Departure of Charles

Haddon Spurgcon-Part Il.," by the editor-in-chief,

Arthur T. Pierson, D.D.; "Are Mission Converts a

Faîlure?-Part IL ' " by Rev. Archibald Trumbull, B.D.;

'The Training of Missionaries," by Rev. Edward,

Storrow. The "IlMontbly Concert of Missions " is

devoted to l'Siam," written by Rev. F. F. Ellinwood.

Other departnients have the usual interest and varicty.

Published by the Funk & Wagnalls Company, î8'

and 2o Astor l>lace, New York; i i Richmond St.

West, Toronto. $2 per year; 25 cents for single

numbers. In clubs of ten, $i.5o.

îïdit0xSài ài4d dor4tibute4.
EDITORIAL NOTES.

T .HERE are sins not*a few of revving lfe in

IEnglish Methodism. The "forward move-

ment " of Rev. HugI Price Hughes, the Joyfui Newvs
missions engineered by Rev. Thomas Champness,

which ack<nowvledged -some £26,ooo, already received;

the ringing utterances of President Stephenson, a yeri-

table caîl to arms, and the launching of a live monthly

lilce the WËesleyan Ciu rch Record, are aIl cases in

point. May English Methodismn speedily renew its

youth, and be an inspiration to the world's Methodism

as of yore.

RECENT English papers announce the deatb, at the

advanced age Of 79, Of the Rev. James Calvert, for-

nierly Wesleyan missionary to Fiji. In thîs occurrence

a most interesting figure in the estimation, flot only of

Metbodism, but of the entire Chriti world, bas dis-

appeared from the scene. Hie was not the first

missionary to Fiji ; Cross and Cargill preceded him;

but<,o other man filled so large a space, or so impressed

himself upon the work, flot excepting even John Hunt.

Mr. Galvert was a thorougbly trained prînter and book-

binder, and this circumnstance had somnething to do

with his selection for the work in Fiji. Under his

administration the printing press became a potent

factor in building up an intelligent and self-supporting

(Jhurch in those " isles of the south." When first

sent out Mr. and Mrs. Calvert took charge of

Lakemba andi ten vear-s later remnoved to Viwa and

Bau.' IlTheir life for seventeen years," says the WFes-

eyat C'hurck Record, Ilwýas a life of peril, of simple

faith, of heroic endurance, of extraordinary success.

l'hey bore full sharc in the wvork of founding a model

Church and creating a civil ized n~ation. Tlhe triumnph in

Fiji was the triumph of the Gospel preached, taught,

lived ini its simplest form, unsupplemented by any clap-

Lrap or religious dodgcs whatsocv-er." A great and

good man bas fallen. May the mantie of hais rare

consecration descend upon many more.

UNSOLICITE-1D TESTIMONY.

ETanother pr-aise thee, and not, thize own lips,"

.Lis good counsel ançI sometimes receives pleas-

ing illsrtos as the following letter from the genial

pastor of the Baptist Church at Fenella shows

FENELLA, M 'arch 29th, 1892.

REv. DRa. SOITHERLAND:) Dear Sir,--A few words from)
an outsider may be of interest to you concerning the work
amiongst the Indians. 1 have lived for the past fifteen
rnonths at Fenella, near Alderville, and having several timnes
visited thie réserve, I have been able to mrake personal
observaitions as to the work, done there by the rnissionary,
Rev, T1. Lawrence and his excellent wife. 1 amn fully con-
vinced that Bro. Lawrence is an exceptionally faithful. man,
earnest, conscientious and unceasing in his labours. Ris
patience in adversity, his perseverance amid hardship and
difficulty, and bis unwavering constancy in the work, entitle
hini to the higb esteemn of aIl who seek to, recognîze the real
worth of those who "patiently continue in well-doing."
There is here no inspiration to be drawn froni any romantic
features of condition or place; no strong cause for hope and
cheerfuless in regard to the future of the Indian race. On
the contrary, everything points in the direction of monotony
and commiofplace. Yet, notwithstanding these things;, Bmo.
L awrence works steadily along with most coninxdable zeal
and remarkable freshness, and many are the voices that tes-
tify to the lastingly good results of his labours. Here le is
regarded as a good teacher, an earnest preacher, and a mari
whose whole life is devoted to earnest effort for the good of
those to whorn he is sent. Believing you will pardon the
liberty thus taken În writing you, 1 remain as ever,

Yours, very truly,

SOME OPEN LETTER S.

T H E General Secretary is frequently in receipt ofletters fromn Superintendents of Sunday Schools,

Presidents of Epworth Leagues, Mission Bands, etc.,

asking information in various points. Sometimes the

letters, refer to modes of organization for mission work

and the raising of funds, but far more frequently they

express a desire on the part of a school or league to

become a virtually independent missionary society,

raising and expending its own funds, supporting, ini

whole or in part, its own agents, and receiving letters

at intervals directly from the missionaries concerned.

It will be seen that this taises a very broad question,
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and as the teudency is on the increase, it is important
that some aspects, at ieast, of the general ques;tioni
shouid be cleariy stated. We think it advisable, thiere-
fore, to print one or two letters written by the Geiieral
Secretary iii rcply to communications of the kind re-
ferred to. The flrst is ini reply to a letter setting forth)
a desire to, form a mission band iii connection with a
Sunday School, and asking for information as to,
înethod of organization, and how to make the band
meetings interesting and useful :

I)1AiR BROTuîER,-l'here is a general understanding artong
us that every Sunday School is, or ought to be, a branch of
our General Missionary Society. 0f course there are many
schools that have no definîite organization on this Une, and
there are others in which mission bands or circles have been
organized, as is now proposed in your school. As to course
of procedure, 1 would suggest that the nanies of IlI the
seholars who are Willing to join the baud should be seeuiredl.
Then let these be called together, at a suitable tinie, and
officers appointed. It will be just as well, and will inicrease
the interest, if the oflicers are selected from among the
seholars, but in such case 1 think the pastoir of the chuirch,
the superintendent of the Sunday School, or sonie expe-
rienced teacher should be honorary president, so as to keep
the organization under wise and judicious control. Regular
meetings of the band might be held, say once a Imonth, and
a committee appointed, with some of the teachers incluided,
to provide a programme for each meeting, in whichi, of
course, the missiouary element should greatly predomninate.
It is found usefuil in soi-e places to induce somte of the older
seholars to read up and prepare brief papers referrinig to par-
ticular mission fields, or the work of some noted missionary.
The object in ail this is to supply interesting mnissionary in-
formation, so that our young people may grow Up with an
intelligent interest in this great work. In regard to finances,
a sniall. membership fee, easily within the reach of even the
poorest seholar, should be agreed upon, and additional funds
could be raised in various ways. In sonie places an occa-
sional "lmissionary concert," which mneans an eveningof miussiouary readings, singing, etc., is given. In other
cases missionary boxes, or mite-boxes, are used; fin stili
others, what is known as the IlBlake " sysýtemi of collecting,
is adopted. Books for this purpose can be obtained fromi
the Mission Rooms; 1 will send you a samnple copy by this
muail. Permit me to advise that whatever is done by your
Mission Baud be done tbrough regular channels. That is,let their contributions pass throughi the regular fund, so that
due credit may be giî'en them in our annual report, and the
largest amount of good be accomplishied with the money.
Fromn long Observation and experience in this niatter we see
the importance of imipressing upon the thouight of our young
people that the Methodist Churchi is flot mierely a series of
congregations, or Sunday Schools, each independent of the
othiers, and working on its own account; but that ail are part
of a great Connexion working for a common end.

Yours faithfuiy,
A. SuTHiERLANjo.

The ne.xt letter received we print iii full, oinittinig
name and place, as it was flot designed for publica-
tion :
REFV. DxP. SUTH1ERLAND,

oronto, Oeil.
DEARSR,-TheSutlday Schoolof which Ian a muemberhas

collected asmaîl sum of money for missionary purposes. %e

have, notyetdecidedlhow we shall spenid it. Personally,rather
than tumn it over tu the <t:neral MisoayFond of the

1hrh would like to, seud it Io soine iutiividual mission-
(Iy r bItud Of issionaýries fromn whow could get an
ackowld~mntand perhaî,s sonie accout of how the

inooeq isý applicd. Not that it would be more wisel), speut
in that Way, but 1 el1iCee 1t1C )Up)li oUtesc vo ould fe
more initerestedl in thecir offerings if they knew just where and

ho1the-ac doiuig guod. I have spo)ken for muyseif onlly,buit I think the school will agree with mie. Now, it wouldplease ind oblige mne vury much if you would send mie the
addresses of somei( workers in thie foreigri field to whomn ap))fostifice order cold be 1etwoudb gfad to have
several addresses of- milssionaries in iflerencit parts of the
world, so tha1t the sehool couild have :1 choice. if- it is dccide-d
to ffiec the mwne In this way. An), suggestions yoiî
mnight wi.sh to inake wouild beý thanIikfully received. Hioping
yýou canl obli'ge uIs wviouit inconivenieuce On yotur part, 1 re-
remilain, Vou1r rspcful,

To thi's thc Gencral scre-(tarY reî>lied as follIOW~S-
I)EAk SIR. Yo(Ur letter oU the 281:h ultinio Contains several

points of' importaince, and 1 have delayed repl-Iyitig for a few
days thait I miight speak mlore fuilly. I assumile that thic Suufday.
School of whieh you speak is a Methodist school. Now it is

an uwesadn w ith us that every, Methodist school is a
branch of our Mfissioiaryv society, ; and this, at once starts the
question whecthe(r a school orit offler caui mi control niîs-sionary mnoncys that hvbenried as to doniate thieni to
any particuilar missionary or mission withouit reforence f0, the
Cenecral Missionaryi B Ioard. If this right is coeeedf a
Suinday Sethoo1, II c-ertaiulyý couild nlot be denicId f0 a circuit,and if the principle is once admnitfed, t1e cntire destruction
or fritteriuig away of our inicomet is only a questiun of tiilue.
To the Cceneral Board is itntru 1stedl by- the General Confer-
ence the oversight of ail our mniss.ion work, the seIcctioii of
new fiulds, and the distribuition of the mnouey raised accord-
ing to the needs of thec work. Theli Koard is in possession
of a great deal of information which individuals, or Suniday,
Schools, or circuits, cannof have, and heereis in a better
position f0 judge whecre nsîissionary mloniey cani be applied to
the best advautage. Another very important point is this:
the strength of Mlethodîsin lics in the f.act that. it is a Con-
nexion, not mecrely a numbelir of idedntcougregations,
aud anythiug whieh ttend(s wo weaken the coninexional bond
should 1be, avoided. It is ve:ry desirable, thecrefore, that our
Suinday Sehool chiiidren, who'mwill constitt the flc>ulk of the
future miembel)rshipl of the (huirch, should be trained in hiar--
miony with this connexional idea, and t1iiis be led to realize
that the>- are part of a g'reat o)rganiization, and not of a mere
local independeuit institution.' Respccting mîissionaries sent
into the foreign field, their stipends are fixed by the General
Board. If parficular Sunday Sehools assuime the right to
miake donations to somje of these inissionaries, you will see
at once that it creates an inequiality, whieh, in the end, uiay

cuedissatisfaction and friction b)etwveeu the missionaries
themselves. Plerhaps what is mneant is that the donation
fromn your Suniday School should formn a part of the stipend
authorized in somne particular instance by the General Board
of Missions, but in that case thec funds would have to pass
through the^ general treasury, inasmuch as we cannot recog-nize or give credit for moneys which we have not received.
In a number of instances, during the pasf fifteen or twenty
years, particuilar Sunday Schools have requested that theircontributions mtightgo foward the support of somne particular
mission or branch of our work, and f0 this we have flot oh-
jected, although 1 do flot think if is the best way. We have
found in every case thiat, after contributing to a particular
mission'for a few years, the Sunday School becomtes tired of
it, and wants f0 take up something else. 'As fui receiving
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communications from missionaries at intervals, this also bas
been done in some cases, but you will see bow bere again
the connexional principle is being invaded, for the benefit of
these letters is conflined to a single school, instead of being
published for the information and quickeniflg of the entire
Church.

There is one other point to which 1 would cail your atten-
tion. Al the appropriations made by the General Board
are made early in the year, before the income is received;
al[ the Board can do, therefore, is to base the grants upon
the incorne of the past year. In view of this, it is most im-
portant that the incarne of any year should flot fall below
that of the previous year. There are certain sources of
incorne which we regard as permanent, and among these is
the amount frorn aur Sunday Schools and juvenile contribu-
tors, but last year the amount fromn this source was less by
twa thousand dollars than the year before. You can see,
therefore, that if there was anything 1ike a general movement
on the part of aur Sunday Schaols in the direction which
you bave indicated, our dependence upon this source of
income would be completely upset.

Alter careful consideration of this question for a number
of years, 1 arn satisfied that missionary money given and
distributed in the usual way will go further and will accom-
plish more than if sent direct to missionaries by the donors
themselves.

Hoping tbat these observations may throw sorte ligbt
upon a difficuit problem,

I arn, yours faithfully,
A. SUTHERLAND.

THE CHINESE WORK.

A GOOD OPENING AT NANAIMO.

T HE following extracts taken from a letter received
from the Rev. J. E. Gardner, miîssîonary ta the

Chinese in Victoria, B.C., will be read, we are sure, with

deep intercst

Some time ago 1 vas asked by a nierchant of the place
(Nanairno> ta go and interpret for himn in a case in which it
was very plain lie had been most unjustîy deait viith. In
tact the most serious charges, thougli utterly false, vere
brouglit against him, vihich if praven viould have brouglit
upon him imprisonmient for life. I savi havi 1 couid d<Y
good by going, and sa vent. Through understandlng vihat
his accusers and their viitnesses were saying 1 vas able to lay
bare the vihole scheme, resulting in bis prompt acquittai, ta
tbe great satisfaction of very rnany flot oniy of his ovin people,
but a large number of the European residents aiso, as evi-
denced by their clapping vihen the verdict of " not guilty "
was brougbt in ; sometbing, I have been told, that was alto-

gether unprecedented in that court room-vhite people ciap-
ping upon a Chinese being acquitted. He has since more
than once assured me that he owes me a debt that he can

neyer repay. 1 have a standing invitation ta go ta bis store
at any time and hald services, or do anytbing else that 1 see
fit. Wby niot use bis store? it occurred ta me; it is far to

smali; I can use bis vilingness ta better advantage. 1
then tbought of obtaining a site for a school, which couid be
used for a preaching hall. The mnatter was brougbt up in

district meeting, and a committee appointed ta wait upon
Mr. Robins, the Superintendent of the mines. To my great
satisfaction the anavier came that he viauid make us a present
of a. lot, provided only that we erected a suitable building

upn t. 1 believe the offer viauld bave been favorably re-
potdupon irmediately, but for the impression that the
Chiesepoulai- had decreased, and that before long there

ary- dûf1OOý.

wrould be fia Chinamen at ail in this Newcastle of Blritish
Columbia. Pursuant ta a subsequent resolution I again
,isited the place, tbis time with Bro. Baer. We found that
~here viere about six times as many Cbmnamen in Nanaimo as
hiad been stated, witb prospects of tbe number being added
Eo. Bra. Green, viho came througb a few days ago, reports
an increase in the Chinese population. I deemn it quite safe
ta estimate the Chinese population of this place equivalent
tthat of Vancouver, and not far short of that of New West-

minster, witb many advantages not possessed by tbe last two
namred placed. The advantages peculiar ta tbis place, in
addition to a free lot and a merchant among the people who
wiii help us, are as follovis.:-Fully two-thirds of tbe China-
men belong to tbe saine clan as this merchant, and, being a
very clannisb people, tbey ail feel themselves indebted as
vieIl as tbeir injured clansman; bence we have a favorable
people ta start witb. Toward tbe building, wbich need flot
cost more than $800 or $ î,ooo, this merchant doubtless wiii
give $5o, and a hundred or tva more could be raised from
bis clansmen. A mission here viii strengthen ail the other
missions; each baving a reflex influence on the otber. Nov,
up ta this point we bave tbe people to work for, a lot given
to us that wiii become valuable before long; a building, or
rather the plans for a building, a quarter of the cost being
virtually paid for; and the oniy question left is the man for
the place. [We may add that the man is available as soon -

as this work is taken up.-ED. OIJTLOaK.1

TuE- WoRK IN VIC'tORIA.

You will be pieased ta hear that aur services in Victoria
continue ta be vieil attended. Evidences of the seed baving
fallen inta good ground and bringing forth fruit, corne ta us
from time ta time. Sunday before last vie had tbe privilege
of administering the rite of baptism ta a canvert who had
been a very Saul of Tarsus in bis treatment of his Christian
countryrnen. We pray that hie may hencefortb be a Paul, a
servant of Jesus Christ ta the people framn wbomn le bas just
came forth. Wben yau paid us tbe ifirst visit ail the mern-
bers viere eitber cooks or bouse servants; before your last
visit a fev of these were able ta start a laundry, in whichi
they employ faur men, ail of wbomn see vhat they have neyer
seen befare in the ather lauindries, i.e., no work on Sunday.
Like other laundries this one is kept open until very late
every night; but on Saturday tbe vork ceases before the
strokeaf tveive. Intfact about half-past eight: or nine oclock
the manager leaves, and takes aviay with him, as mnany of the
employees as he can ta my Bible class in tbe mission. The
tact of one laundryman keeping his place clased an Sunday
is talked about by the other Chinese laundrymen, and ini

this way this laundry does good as a rerninder ta the otbers
of man's obligation ta keep the Lord's Day. Then again,
since your last visit a fevi of aur converts bave gone into
mercantile business. Ail honest labor, ta be sure, is honor-.
able; but, ail tbings being equal, 1 rnust confess I amn glad
ta see these canverts rise in the social scale. Their influence
wiil be greater if they remain truc, and the principles vhich
they have laid dovin for carrying an their business goes far
ta indicate that they wiii. Amang sorne of their principles
are tbe fallowing :-Tbey wiii flot seil or buy anything that
viii injure man;, they will keep baly the Sabbath day; and
a tenth of ail their profits they viii return ta the Lord. I
arn exceedingiy glad ta be able ta report this ; it affords us
ail much encouragement, and the position is so Unique.
Tbey forrn thc first and, so far, tbe only mercantile firrn of
Chinese Christians in Canada. Sa far they receive but sJim
patronage from their beathen countrymen, consequently they
have ta dep.end an the other Chinese Christians and wihite
people. For that reason I arn hoping that members of aur
Church throughout Canada wiii extend to thern a share of
patronage. They deal principaily in tea, pure good tea, un-
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colored and unadulterated in any way whatever, and, for the
same price as is demanded for an inferior article elsewhere.
This they are able to do because they are supplied by Chris-
tian men at the other end of the lîne. Post office orders
are so handy now-a-days that there is no reason why good
wholesome teas should flot be supplied to any one in Canada
through this first and only Christian Chinese firma in Vic-
toria.

THE DEcisioN 0F THE CHIEF JUSTICE

Not long ago some of the Chinamen tried to resumne the
traffic in girls, bringing themn ftom China for sale; but find-
ing their path strewn with more thomns than roses, they have
again abandoned the business, neyer to be resumed unless
encouraged by a recent decision of our Chief justice, in
which it appears that he had suddenly taken to the use of a
pair of Chinese spectacles. I was before himn ta oppose the
motion of the owner of the little slave girl ta set aside thie
guardianship papers, and I myseif heard the Chief justice
declare that there was nothing immoral in either polygamny
or slavery, of both of wbich the owner of the girl admitted
himself to be guilty. Looking at the muatter from the
Chinese standpoint, the judge decided (mucb to bis regret,
he said> to return the child to its former mode of life. It
was a great blow ta the mission, but we take comfort in the
thought that the Lord saw it all, and will in His own wise
way overrule it all for our good. It seemned hard at first to
be reconciled ta see this child of tender years snatched
fromi us and returned, straightway ta slavery, simply because
ont individual could flot see anytbing wrong in polygamy or
slavery. Our young men, however, are as determined as
ever to oppose every case of slavery that is brought to their
notice. I may say, also, that Our Attorney-(kneral the
other day entered a noUepJrosequi in the case of a China-
man comitted for trial by the Police Magistrate <who, by-
the-by, is a good Christian man) for importing girls into
Canada for immoral purposes, upon evidence furnished
principally by the young men of our mission, and one of
the girls that had been rescued. The Attorney-General
simpiy had the case struck off the caîendar, and this pro-
curess is now as free as Queen Victoria. Bro. Watson is
doing what he can ta, have at ieast the conduct of the
Attorney-General investigated by the Provincial Parliament
that is now in session.

THE RELATIVE CLAIMS 0F DOMESTIC ANI)
FOREIGN MISSIONS ON THE LIBERALITY

0F THE CHURCH.

Paper read at the Stratford Missîonary Convention by
REv. E.. S. RuPE-RT, M.A.

O F course we view this topic in its relation to Our awn
Church. An examination of the dlaimns of these two

Uines of missionary work justifies both. They co-existed in
the apostolic age. And possibiy bath may live until the
end of time. The poor have been and wiIl be even after
the kingdom of Christ bas covered the earth. The Church
needs to guard against the idea that creeps about, to the
effect that Domestic Missions have had their day. With~
the iuxury of denominationaiism they are forced upan the
Church. " When that which is perfect has corne, then that
which is from party shall be dont away.» But the perfect,
wbich hoids ta and experlences tht esseritials of the Gospel,
blending ail in the Spirit of the Master, bas not yet corne.
In the circumstances, Donitstic Missions claim the support
Of the Church, unless weare ready to cast off andl cast out
in a way which would be very far from doine to others U~
We woulci wish theni to do to 'us,

The dlaims of the Foreign Missions are admitted with
restrictions or modifcations. Paul was a debtor ta the
Greek and to the Barbarian. Larger fields are in sighit than
Paul ever tbought of. Th'ti Macedonian cry comecs f rom
foreign lands where darkness covers the people. The
Church of to-day is better able ta fulfil hier commission
than when bier work was first miade known. Men, merans,
and protection are greater than they were onu lhundred years
ago. The millions yet unreached present a task lilce tbat
before Israel, in taking possession of thte promnised land.
But, with mnissionary fire like that of Eliot, Brainard, Mc-
Dougaîl and Crosby, amiong the Indians; C'hristian D)avid,
in Greenland ; John Williams, in tbe South Seas; Vander-
kempt and WVm. Taylor, in Southi and Central ,Nfri-a ;
.Swartz, Martin and Carey, in India;ý the work can be ocarried
out. Let the Church pay and I>ray and send forth laborers
witb words like Dr. Waughi te John Williams, "Go, mny
dear young brother. and if your tungue cleaves to ilht roof
of your mouth, let it be with telling péoor sinners of the lo)ve
of Jesus Christ; and if your armn drops fromi you)r shoulders,
let it be in knocking at men's hecarts to giamttnefo)r
Hlit there.!'l'The foreigu fields are dead ripe, Thc dlaimi
for help) is a fact. Hlome caims mnay lxe urgent, buit the
foreign dlaimi is still a fact. Obeiince te) the dlaim hias
ever been an excellent tonie for the Church. It lias put
iron in the blood, and given the tapOf Christian mianli-
ness ta the Cburch. 1f our Cbuirch, for example, hiad
neyer atternpted ta enter Japan, would we be in oui home
work better off than we are? or could we (tel that Nwe( werc
aipproaching proper obeIdience to the Hecad of thc Churcb?
I fiincy our Foreign Missions have enlarged the heart of the
Church, and, in addition, golden grain bas. been-i gaithered
for the Master. Th'le only modifications or restrictilons are,
Keep the band on the lever of the lo stcMissions, and
wisely regulate tht steam for thecir use;: and aet the samne
time press the whole Cburcb to support the miîssiona ries.

in regard to Damiestic 'Missions and their dlaims, sonie
say, " Strike off about half of themn from the lust ; " and
others say, " Psy the bretbren on tht I)omestic Missions a
fair salary, and reduce the foreign work.- Tht locality of
certain I)omestic Missions creates a Iprejudlic against thenm;
tht wealth of two or three of the membhers, at timecs, aug-ments this prejudice. After aIl, there miay be good reasons
for a Domestic Mission in a city or in well settled rural
sections.

How arc they formed ? In the growth of a cause changes
are a necessity. The aid large circuit, with two or tbree
ministers and a staff of local preachers, is flot the plan that
suits the age;- and it is a question whetber we should con-
demn the oId plan or tht spirit of tht present day. Local
competitions constitute a formative factor, and local
preachers are often discounted, while those in the regular
work art credited with being too lazy ta drive a few miles in
a covertd carrnage on a good road. But there are still other
formative forces crystaliizing into shape Domestic Missions.
There arc tht strained relations between the stronger and
the weaktr parts of a circuit-ont feeling that the weak
part is a burden, and possibly the weak appointment feeling
that it pays its portion for services rtceivtd. It often
seems that by a judicious "gerrymandering," tht weak parts
may be compacted into a charge, wben they will bc thrown
Upon their own metal ta work up ta a self-sustaining circuit.
And Quarteriy OfficiaI Boards, influenced by theirenviron-
ments, press for these new formations. It seems, therefore,
that Domnestic Missions generally ame formed for good
reaSons.

Let us now look at tht average Domestie Mission. It bas
a sprisikling 0f most liberal and loyal members. They feel
thtir humiliation, but they (iail mn line, and with the pastor
put thingu into âhape. The Quarterly Officiai Board iu
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formed, and new elements are brought into action. ,Their
contributions for mninistetial support compare favorably with
the same thing on the independent circuits. 'I'heir growth,
more frequently than otherwise, is greater than it would have
been had they continued to be an appendage, as they formn-
erly were.

But it is said, "let themn pay more." Admit that, but
why should they bc frowned, upon any more than circuits
whose average is no higher, at timtes not as high ? And let
it be remembered that after they give into the General Mis-
sionary Fund nearly as much as they receive, then tlhey are
flot the burden to the General Fund which appears at first
sight.

A ver fine point relates to the men stationed upon the
I)omestic Missions. These brethren have not the inspiration
of romance, nor the prospect of faute. Theîr garden is of
impoverished evil, -a possibility even in a city. Their out-
look is often discouraging, their salary is smnail. Their
moral heroism often measuires up to that of those who " roani
to scatter seeds of life on barbarous shores." Their stipend
should be larger than it is, and the Church should be more
willing than it is to let comparatively young men take thecir
turn uipon them,

WVith the factors at work forcing the creation or continu-
ance of Domestic Missions, and the low grade of stipendls
given to the miîssionarics on these fields, they have as fair a
claim upon the liberality of the Church as foreign fietds have.
With the safeguards that we have against the formation of
I)omestic Missions, there can be no good reasons for with-
holding frorn them the help they need. And they are often
as free from justifiable censure as more favored parts are, for
it is a fact that their average liberality and the harvests gathi-
ered fromn them, are equal to the best. So much is this the
case, that it may be said they have paid back for the outlay,
and 1, for one, would say emiphatically, although here and
there a Domestic Mission may be found or pointed out that
shoautd be off this list, yet these missions claimn the hearty
support of the Church.

IIIt is a shame," some say, Ilto have as miany men living
on starvation salaries, as is the case of the brethren on
Domestie M\issions." This rnay bc true ; but the onty way
for the Church to better this state, and not be ashamied of
hierself, is b)y the way of increased liberatity for missionary
work. It is poor poticy to try to put off one cause of shame
by putting on another. and this would be dlone wec we to
cati ini our men from foreign fields.

I therefore conclude that the relative daims of 1,oreign
and Dornestic Missions upon the liberality of the Church are
about equal, provided the Domestic Missions are formed or
maintained when the necessities of the work point that way,
--when the authorities accept of them, and wben there is
pressure to grow to independence. At the church neyer
think of refusing missionary money to help a weak neighbor.
We often see special grants to some Foreign Mission; m any
Dornestic Missions equalty dlaim this kind of special dona-
tions or legacies. The best policy is to fait in line with the
march of the Church, and pour liberally of our substance
into the General Fund, and let the proper authorities be re-
sporisible for the number and shape and place where the
missionary is to toit, the authorities aIl the while bearing in
mind that the e ye of the Church and of God is upon theni,
wilt be resposible for a good reason for their action. Let
Conférences stop, by way of resotution, cornplaining or pro-
testing agaînst enlarging our borders, and turn their guns on
the selfish spirit which so manifestly prevails, and let the
effort bie tco supplv the poor at home or in distant lands.

in Japan out of

THE INI)IAN WORK.

MANITOBA CONFERENCE.

Leterfrom REv. W. W. ADAMiSON, daied Pakan, P,O0., A/la,
Feb. 27th, 18,92.

W E arrived on our new field shortly after Conference las:t
summer tobeagreeably surprised with almost every-

thing, We had expected some hundreds of miles driving ove r
the prairies, with ail the accompanying inconveniences: rain
to moisten us, heat to bakte, cold camping for wife and little
one, mighty streams to ford or swim, constant danger of
losing the trail, and so on, with ail of whiçh my predecessors
are acquainted. But at Calgary we iearned we could be
taken to Edmonton by rail, and though the road was unhai-
lasted, and the car a concluctor's caboose, still it was much
preferal>le to what we hadl anticipated.

When wu reached Victoria, which we did with only eighty
mniles staging, and without spending a single night out of
doors, we found, thanks to mny predecessor's industry, a large
commodious mission-house, sîtuated on the north shore of
the broad Saskatchewan, nicely fenced preniises, large stable,
adjoining which was a large inclosed patch of ground, amiply
sufficient to raise grain and pastures for the preacher's
horses.

On my arrivai 1 found the teru IlIndian Mission " as
apptied to Victoria was a misnomier, for of ail its appoint-
ments only one is composed exclusively of Indians. Most
of the people are hatf-breeds, with a few whites scattered here
and there among them. Th'le history of these people is inter-
esting. Years ago, tempted by the abundance of game,-and
by the splendid soit, they left their homes near where Win-
nipeg now stands, braving over sixty long days' weary travet,
perits of hostile Indians, exposure and hardship, to reach
this place. When the buffato went they took to farming, and
in spite of difficulties that only a half-breed wilt permit, and
then endure with varying success, have managed to get along
tilt the present. Nearty ait have flow comfortabte homes, a
few heact of cattle, a few acres of cultivated land, frnm which
they raise good crops of barley and oats, and in favorable
years wheat, and vegetabtes in abundance. Now that the
raitway bas come so close, within eighty miles, opening up a
market and encouraging the erection of milîs, a xnuchi larger
acreage witl be cultivated. The seutlemnent has a nice
church, with a seating capacity of about 120, in which an
E ngtish service is held every Sabbath. There are two other
half-breed appointments on the rnission-Egg Lake, eleven
miles south, and Lobsteck, ten miles west of Victoria. At
these places service is held in private houses, through an in-
terpreter, in Cree. At each of these latter appointments
nearly the whole seulement attend service regutarly, and
there is such evident interest that the writer hopes for a
grand harvest soon to corne.

'Fhi work at Victoria is not so promnising; what keeps the
work back as a whote here and elsewhere on the mission is
tbat the people, with a few exceptions, have been brought up
and still adhere in their hearts to a Protestant Church, which
too often substitutes for the personat enjoymnent of the fruits
of the Spirit an elaborate ritual of outward cererninies.
Hence they do not take lcin<tly to Methodist customs. Then
the white mren who live here do not hetp the work. They
are not bad nmen, but hotd themselves aloof from all our ser
vices and work, thus setting an exa.mple of indifference which
miany of the'people are too swift to imîtate. Disregard of
the sanctity of the Sabbath ip vexy common, encouraged too



often by example of white Church memrbers, and in somte
cases ministers of the Gospel, flot in every instance those of
ether denominations spend God's day in trvligwheni
nothing but their own convenience would b)e sacrificed by
its proper, observance, These and other things miakeu it har d
work at Victoria, and there is a great lack of that real appru
ciatien and acceptance of Spiritual truth that cvery reai mnin-
ister delights to see. But we are hopeful thaï this will
change. (od's niessenger, sickness, is abroad, and somne of
the most careless have feit its power. An increased attend-
ance at prayer-mneetings and Sabbath Schools, and greater
interest in Sunday services, are soute of the indications that
lead us to expect better things. Since 1 came here 1 have
opened two appointments at Becaver Lake, semne ferty miles
south, where there is a considerable settlement, and is one
of the meost splendid farming localities in this part of thic
country. The population, I should say, on bo)th sides of thec
lake, censists at present of about fifty families, white and
halfbIreed, anil as soon as spring opens there promises te be
censiderable immigration. 0f this part of my work, 1 will
write you more fully later.

The most encouraging feature of niy work is, thiat amnong
iny Indians at Wahsatenow. The position of thiese people
is most unfortunate. Oriinally, the band of which they
formed a part was of considerable size, but by death and re-
meovals it has dwindled down, tilt only about thirty seuls
remaîn. 'rhese are maiserable crcatures; soine of themn arc
sick, sorte lame, some aged, others insane -in ;Ihort, at pre-
sent 1 think there are net more than two men amnong flhe
wbole able to, do a day's werk. Their poverty is extreme.
Beîng se few in nuniher, the Government, tri lessenl the cost
cf maintaining theni, are trying te force themi te join somei
of the larger bands in the vicinity hy diminishing -the quan-
tity of their rations. This is causing considerable trouble te
the poor people ; they are attached te their homes and the
graves of their parents aind children and friends, and the
dilemma between this and an entire cessation of heilp fromi
the Governmient, which is threatenetd, is, te put it muldly,
unpleasant.

Besides this help they, have net mnuch else on wvhich te
depend. They have neither ammunition noir traps te pro
Cure gamne, and were it net for rabbits, which they maniage
te secure, their position would indeed be desperate. Fer
clothing they are probably most in need, but I am expecting
help from the East soon that will in part remeudy this.
These difficulties are augmented by thec fact that their
Reserve lies in the main trail te the north, exposing themi te
temptation te vice from passers by, fromn which, however, 1
ami glad te say and believe, they keep themselves, for
Indians, remarkably free. (Frora anything 1 mray have men-
tioned above, I would net have you believe I am conclemning
the Governmnent polivy. Fromn ail I can sec of the miatter it
seerns te me in the long run te be the wisest and best fer ail
cencernied te get themn te move.) But, for ail this, I have
much te encourage mie every time I visit theni. At ne place
on my mission have 1 se large a percentage of the popula-
tien, such good attention, nor sei gooti resuits at my services.
I have taken the head mani into Churchi membership, two or
three have been baptized, now there remains but ene unbap-
tized member in the whole band. Several have professed
faith in Christ, and a desire te leati a new life, and would
join the Church, but I jutige it better te wait titI a little
more instruction is given before taking them on trial.

LONDON CONFERENCE.
St. Clir-I have delayed sending you a report of our

work because we were net donc with the repairs on the mis-
sion flouse. The amount granteti by the Mfissionary Society
was welI expended, the work being well and cheaply doue,

and wasncesr te the rsrvto of the bouse, and the
comnfort of those who live in it.

After all was dune, thec dining-romr and bvd rouni off it
w;cre, net coiotbe h loor of th m oims was n
perfect, and the(re was a damip cellar undur both. 1 fuel
sure thiat ilhese rmoins hastenced Brothier Iv'(n' cathi Su
we were coplldo put in ai matched fluor ahove thle old
o)ne.

We do net initend isking for anyý furthcr grant ati prcscrit,
but intenid te raise mnost of thc nioncy litru.

IVe have alsoiiilpro%,edithie insidc of our( hurch;ý it is noýw
saidte beli the pruttiust counitry - huirchi in thc dlistrict; co>t
$193, a1l paîi buIt $70, which1 is mesty prvide forl 1 sub
scription. We have aIeimprovel flhc iniof fic m hool
roo111. Inspector Brebueiir sayý het bias but une p)retticr in
his distîrict. The ehe isý in a grcatly imlproved cuonditien,
as te attenldance, study, appearanue, and evrî in tat
gees to makeý up a streng civili/ing forcu.

'lhle sarnia peuple aie rcnmarking thec rapidimrv en
anîiong the Indians, and are: taking a grcater ilitcrest in thei.
\Ve hopc b\ the timie \%e leavu here te sec this a decsirable
station, as mnuch se as the best counîry circuits, se that
younger and plrogressive men miay bc wvilling tu beauîn

hre.
In ail flie abeve w-ork flic Indians hlave assisted te 0t'

extent of their abiliîy, Vie are leoking for and expcîing a
gracieuç revival, Ma. file Lord senti itL

A.S.Ewni.

THECUIESEWORK,

Letr rwi~ 'MR. ('H'N SING KMý,NtieMuor'y
dwIed Ni-wW•sÎMîsiEt B ,Mr ,yt Sq92.

IS te\exress. nîy thanjrks te the M is sionary Society'Jo f Canada, for having erectted a Chinese Church iu
Ncw Westniinster, for thu benefit of our people. Thec

Chinese people cf this eity appreciate and iare rejoiceti very
miucb over thec manuer in wvhich the\ have been leeketi after
by flie Seciety, and as a censequence, the Chinese merlchants
of this City subilserib)et mlost lib)erally\ towards furiinig our
new church,1. Since dedication, 6th Mlarch, te date, %vu have
hati large congregations, and 1 earnestly hope that %vith
God's blessing, our mission werk here wvitl flhc Chinlese wlil
remain, as at present, in a very flourislhing condition - like
the varieus missions throughout thec Province.

,lI conclusion, 1 wîish te say a few werds mlore andi on
behaîf cf the niembers ef uear church. Thywishl to
express their heartfelt thanks for kînti interest taketi for thecir
fuiture welfare by the Methodist MIissienary Society.

('H1INA.

Lett.er 0rm . L KILBPoRN, MI>, dak ICiIANG (1,050
miles up the Yangtse River), Mrf ith, i8'9.IF neone of our part), have y-et writteni you from China,
it is high time you heard fromi us. Ve saldnine in

numlber, fromi Vancouver, Octobeçr 4th, arriving at Yoko-
hama, October 2oth. Tlen days spent very pleasautly andi
profitably amongst our missionaries in Tokyo, Shizuoka, and
Kyoto, we again took steamier fromn Kube, ()Ooer 3oth,
andi arriveti at Shanghai, Tuesday, November 3rd.

We enquireti anxiously as te flic prospects for an immedi-
ate ativauce up the great Yaugtse, towvards Sze-Chuen. We
were disappointeti, because riets and rumors of neots ferbade
us te leave Shanghai for a few imonths ai least. As soon as
possible, a gooti-sizeti English homi-e iras renteti, andi we
began house-keeping together. Two or three days lter,

The Missionary 0<111001ý.
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Chinese teachers were secured, and we juniors se ta work
with a will, ta aur firit great task-the acquisition of the
language. These teachers carne from Nankin, and, there-
fore, spoke Mandarin, the ane dialect spoken with greater
or Iess variation in that large portion of China north af the
Yangtse River. Shanghai dialect is scarcely comprehensible
ta one speaking Mandarin. This then was our principal
work during aur three months and a haif in Shanghai. Our
teachers carne daily ta our roorns, and we spent from three
ta five hours with them, besides what we miglit be able to
do by ourselves. Many spare bours were spent in purchas-
ing necessaries and supplies for the next year, or for several
years, as required. We visited several missionary hospitals
and dispensaries in Shanghai, besides ocher mission agencies,
and in each case we were on the look-out for -hints that
would be useful in our own new mission in Chentu. We
were privileged also in meeting rnany issionaries, either
stationed in Shanghai or. passing through. It was an
inspiration ta carne in contact with those aid and tîed
veterans of the Cross, as also with those who were yet ini the
prime of ife, and full of holy enthusiasmn for their work.

As the weeks and months passed by, no further disturb-
ances were heard of; the coun try seemed ta be quieting
down, and we prepared ta start '"up river." Nearly all aur
boxes and trunks had been unpacked. Now they were al
carefully repacked, and by the evening of February 16th,
we found ourseives comfartabiy aboard the steamer
Ngankin. After a little mare than three days' steaming, we
arrived at Hankow, 650 miles from Shanghai. Here we
were immediately taken in hand by the English Wesleyans,
who entertained us royally, and wbose acquaintance we were
very glad ta make. They showed us their twa hospitals,
one general, the other for wornen and children. The Lon-
don Mission lias also a large hospital and dispensary at
Hankow. In ail three institutions we were pieased ta see
progress in that agency for mission work which we hope
soon ta inaugrt iChentu.

Dr. Hart prceddalane hy the flrst available steamer
ta Tchang, 400 miles farther west-there ta hire native
boats and get them ready for the remainder of aur long
jaurney. The rest of us fallawed by next steamer, leaving
Hankow, Mardi 3 rd, and arriving at Tchang only ta-day,
Tuesday; Mardi 15 th. This trip, Hankaw to Ichang,
occupies ordinarily oniy four or five days, but we had a full
week's delay trying ta get over a sand-bar, 120 miles below
here.

We leave here to-marraw or next day, hoping, God wiliing
to reacli Chentu by about May rst. We are ail well.We
are eager ta get ta aur destination and be settled. But we
long rnost of ail for the tirne when we shaîl be able ta speak
te this people in their own'tangue, that we may tell them
the -wondrous story of Jesus and His love. Henceforth
you wili hear from us monthly, if only a hlte at a tume.
PRÀV FOR US.

P.S.-Address any af us IlChentu, care Rev. Spencer
Lewis, Clwingking, Sze-Chuen, China.

THE FRENCH WORK.

Montreal West.-Our Mission an Delisle Street is
progrcssing rapidly. We arganized a Temperance Society
last year, which is likely ta prove a blessing. Ail aduit maie
members pay monthly ten cents ; ladies pay five cents, and
children under twelve go free. Lest week forty-two children
in Salibatit School took the pledge, ta abstain frum ail ini-
toxicatiiig liquor as a beverage, thc use of tobacco, and al
profane language. On last Wednesday we held a temper-
ance concert ; and about thrce hundred gathered and filled

uthe cic nicely. There was a good programme of

recitations, dialogues, solos, etc., by the childtrn and others.
Ail parted well satisfled. We have two temperance meet-
ings every mhonth ; they are largely attended. The churcli
members have signed the pledge with very few exceptions.
Our meetings on the Sabbath are well attended, and God
the Lord is sending fish into the net, and my heart 15 te-
joiced. M. SADLER.

NEWFOUNDLAND CONFERENCE.

Bonne Bay. -You do nlot often hear from this part of
the world. 1 amn giad to tell you that the Lord has a people
here, and Methodism is making progress, though slowly.
During the iast seven years we have increased nearly twenty-
eight per cent. Considering the removals we are highly
gratifled te our Heavenly Father for ail Ris mercies. Dur-
ing that tinie we have lost over fifty souls by emaigration.
Had we ail been true to our God we should, have prospered
more. WVe have held two missionary meetings and both
of them, were realiy successful. One of thema was unique.
It was heid at a place called Rocky Harbor, the flrst ever
held there. We held it in a cottage. It passed off well.
You taik about missionary hens and potatoes, but here we
had missionary rabbits. These dear people have got the
love of God in their hearts. This is very evident when we
remember sorte of themn have no sweetening to put in their
tea, and yet scraped up a few cents for the Lord's cause.
Noble sacrifice. Indeed it may truiy be said these people
out of their penury gave al they had. And some more than
that, for they did flot have money just at the time but hope
to get it before the year closes. If ah the people in Canada
and Newfoundland belonging to our beloved Methodism
gave in proportion the incarne this year would be far above
the long looked for quarter of a million dollars. The
following fact wiil show you what a work is to bc done
here yet. On a certain Sunday while praying earnestly for
the fire of the Holy Ghost to faîl upon ,us, a person in the
churcli got alar med, and anxiously kept a flxed gaze up at
the ceiling expecting every moment the fire ta faîl thraugh
the roof of the churcli. What need for earnest, faithful toit,
ta give to the people the Gospel in ail its purity and simn-
plicity. May God the Holy Ghost fill every soul and chase
away the darkness of nature's night! White people remain
in sucli ignorance of the simple truths of the Gospel, we feel
compelled ta preach anywhere and everywhere the truth as
it is in Jesus. Pray for us. Every reader of the OUTLOOK
pray for the prosperity of Zion. "If Iforget thee,O jerusa-
lem, let my riglit hand farget her cunning." May wc al
have that God-givcn earnestness. JOHN PYE.

A NATIVE Christian bas just been appointed Adminis-
trator General of Madras, and a native Christian girl, a grad-
uate of one of the Christian colleges, has been appointed ta
the charge of the post-office at Mandapasali.

THE REV. S. P. CRAvER, D.U., missionary of the Metho-
dist Episcopai Churcli, writes ta the New York Indede
regarding the wark ini Mexico: " After fifteen years of
experience ini this fieldl, I think I may safely say that iliere
neyer lias been a time in that period when there werc so
niany open do>rs as there are now. Up ta within quite a
few years Protestant work has been largely conflned ta cities
and large towns. Now it is extending rapidly inta villages
and ranckerias. Its influence is, proportionately, much
greater in these places than in the large cities. In a village
of onc or two thousand people a congregation of twenty or
thirty Protestants is far more patent for good than onc of
two hundred menibers ini a city of sixty thousand. When
the country towns beconie evangelîzed the batie will be more
than half won,"
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"And 1 wiil make ber that halted a remnant, and her that was
cast far off a strong nation. And the Lord shall reign over theni
mn Mount Zion from henceforth even forever.

And thou, 0 tower of the flock, the stronghold of the daughter
of Zion, unto thee shall it corne, even the first dominion; the
kingdomt shall corne to the daugbter of jeruisalein. Arise and
thresh .0 . daughter of Zion."-MICAH iv.
7, 8-13.

G'OD setteth the soiitary in families , saith theGWord. '" Whatever is good or great ini the
State must begin in the home," says Plate. "IHomne
is the type of heaven," say we ail, and "Home is
woman's sphere," the trite and undying echo of a
generally accepted principle But do we grasp the
full meaning of ail this ?

To build a homne materially, is a smal] miatter. To
buîld a home ideally is the reai aim. Every man and
woman is stamped and meulded by the influence of
home. Physical and materiai cemfort in a home
are necessary, but the daiiy living of uprightness is
imperative. To practise as well as to pray; children
are influenced by conduct more than by precept The
examplecf practical.godliness is neyer lest. Itis on
the stage of the world that tbe influence of the home
is te play its part. Here i the great work of ce-
eperation wîth Christ our Lord for the establishment
of His kingdom in the earth, we discover the immense
value of the ideal home culture andi care. I

More than haîf the hindrances to progress are found
in the apathy andi indifférence of men and womerî te

the welfare of their fellows, a result of 5elfishness in the
home. The nîggardliness in giving te God's cause;
the covetousness in grasping înoney at the expense of
the peopie's degradation, the lavish expenditure for
supefluities, the louse, clastic consc.ience so often
manifest in matters cf principie, the tyranny of some,
the wcak serviiity cf others; in short, ail the Sad and
mean and painfül demonstrations of character arc very
largely the resuit of home training. To wornan, te
whom God has committed so large a measure of
mouiding power, this is an ail-impoirtanit subject and
cannot be ovcr-estimnated, IlTake th is child and nurse
it for me," means not only nurse its body, but every
facuity cf mind, every em-otion cf hecart, e\very tendency
cf being, "And 1 wîll gi% e thee thy iae n"l the
character cf its manhood or womaniiocd. This char-
acter in its influence is, te act and re-act throughout
time and eternîty. In the prosecution of reform arid
mission work cf varicus sorts when wu cmeet mnen will-
ingy te lend themnselv es to the toleratiîon cf vice we are
forced te reflection on the quality, of their iwother's
influence and the character of thelir home training.
What a lesson is thus borne to ur hecarts ! We would
that our Canadiani children had less (if pie and more of
princîpie, ies f cakec and moe f haracter, put before
them. Net motney, but mnanheod and wom)nanhood,
square, true, and uprighit, the ail es.sential ; al copy cf
the perfect type, Christ jesus. WVc wouid thait ail
house-keepers were homecmakers; t hat the>- cartedi iess
fer bric-a-brac, more for- bocks; less for dam ntics, more
for duty; less for the tyrannies cf fashion, more for the
liherties cf Christian growth and develeprnenit.

The spiritual, moral and mental character rooted in
the home lifte is te bloom and bear its fru it in the state
life. This is a sericus thought fer thec welfare cf our
own country, te us who are carnestly seeking te preserit
te heathendom a Christian civilization,.

II No man liveth te isef is a iianiy-sidled truth,
with nowhere greater opportun ities of illustration than
in the seif-propagating influences cf the home life.

0F aIl societies for Christian work, none speaks te us
more tenderiy cf the sympathy generated by Christian
love than that known as the IIShut In" Socicty-an
organtization cf invalids who endeavor to help each
other bear the sorrows and sufferings of their seciuded
life. lIs headquarters arc in New York. In the
seventh year of its existence, it numbers now about two
thousand men, women and children, scattered through
the States, Canada, India, China, japan, Syria, Au-
stralia, and Sandwich Islands. Its design is te give
comfort and cheer to invaiids of ail ages. For obviens
reasons it distributes ne money or necessities cf any
sort. The members are "I nvalid s" and Ilassociates."
The latter arrange correspondence and manage the
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society paper, I The Open Window;" in which ait re-
quests are made. A Circle of chi!d invalids known as
"Sunshine Makers " exchange toys, books and papers.

OUR members wili remember the decision of the
Band meeting to IlMemorialize the Dominion Govern-
ment to take such steps as shall prevent the importa-
tion and sale of Chinese womnen in B3ritish Columbia
for immoral purposes." We learn from Mrs. Strachan
that letters have been sent to the severai Women's
Missionary Societies asking co-operation in this matter,
aind it is expected that their annual meetings will takçe
some action regarding it.

As Canadians we read of the recent decision of the
judge in Victoria, Illooking at the case through Chi-
nese spectacles," with amazement. We always sup-
posed that Canadian judges were appointed to admin-
ister Canadian law, whether violated by transgressors
of Chinese or any other nationality. We trust Cana-
dian Cffristians wihl flot cease to labor and to pray tili
the disgraceful trafflc in Chiriese girls ini our country
îs stopped. Co-operation and agitation, added to
prayer to the God of the wronged and helpless, are
the means to use.

OUR NEW MISSIONARY.

M ISS LEDA)J. CALDWELL, of Sumnmerville,
N. S., has been appointed to the teaching

department of our Homne and Schooi, at Port Simpson,
B.C., and will likel)' leave for her new station some
time in April.

THIE 1resident of General Board, Mrs. Gooderham,
and the Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. E. S. Strachani,
left Toronto on i8th înst., for Japan. Our sisters
have undertak.en the journey, at their own expense,
for the purpose of visiting ail our Missions, and wve
bespeak for them the prayerfut remembrances of our
members. All will join in wishing themn a safe and
plea-sant trip, and a happy return to their own land.

QUESTION CORNER.

W H Y do so rnany professing Christian womnen
keep aloof fromn our work?

What can be donc to interest them, and sýhow themn
thei r duty in the matter ?

Why do so many who join Auxiliaries ney-er attend?
Why, when the Woman's Missionary Society has an

open mieeting, cither in form of a prayer-.meeting or
entrti~ne of missionary character, do so few men

SEED THOUGH-TS.

N OT to enjoy life, but to employ life, be our aim.
À q A CHRISTIAN gives Up trifles which he cannot

keep, and receives treasures which he cannot (ose.

1 FEAR nothing in the universe but that I shall fot
know ail my duty, or knowing it shall fait to do it.--
Mary Lyon.

A CONSECRATED pen is as much of a necessity as a
consecrated tongue.

MIND it is our t'est work He wants, flot the dregs of
our exhaustion.

IT is'a great deai better to live a holy life than to
talk about it-D. S. Moody.

0) FRIENDS! if the greater burdens
His love can make so, iight,

Why shouid Ris wonderful goodness
Our haiting credence slight?

The littie sharp vexations,
And the briars that catch and fret,

Shall we flot take them to the ilelper
Who neyer has failed us yet?

Tell Him about the heart-ache,
And tetl Him the iongings too;

And tel] Him the baffled purpose,
When we scarce knew what to do.

Then, leaving ail our wcakness
Withi the One dîvinety strong,

Forget that we bore the burden
Anid carry away the song.

-M. E. Sangster.

OUR FOREIGN D)EPARIMENT-JA-'PAN.

Officiai Report frorn Wp M11 C<nii4z ]apan.

TOKYO SCHOOL

O 'PENED in September with seventy-one pupis, closed in
Decemýber with seventy-two. 0f these, fitty are resident

pupils, fifty-three pay fuit fees, the rest being supported in
whoie or part. 0f those who pay full fees, five take lessons
in embroidery, eight in foreign music, eleven tessons on the
koto. Fîve of the students of the Bible school receive
instruction also in the school, making a total of seventy-
seven who are being taught. During the terrm there have
been an increased number of applications fromn students who
can pay onty part of the fees. We have decided to admit
any who are weil recommended on payment of the boarding
fee only. Our " King's Dauighters " society bas opened a
scbool for poor children, whichi has bad an average attend-
ance of eight. Although wt can report but one baptism,
we feet that this term has told in the Christianization of the
land. Very few of ur students are pon-Christian, and
while neyer ceasing to pray and worlc for the conversion of
these, we have endeavored in every way to instruct the
Christian girls in the sehool in generat1 Christian work.
Seven teach in the Sunday-schools in the city. One has
gone every Sunday to a private house to teach the fanity



the Bible. One of the girls has charge of the infant class in
the Azabu church, a class of forty, Once a week some of
the girls visit the hospital in wbîch they support a hed.

EVANGELISTIC MEETrING;S

have heen held regularly in Horigo, Shitaya, Ushigoni,
Komagomi and Azabu. Besides the regular meetings, sorte
visiting hias been done in the bouses of those who attend the
different churches, or those opened to us by the japanese
workers. In Hongo four have decided for Christ. Evcry
where there has been encouragement, but it lias not henr ai
encouragement. Two Bible-wornen have resigned during
the quarter, one temporarily on account of illness, the othfj
permanently. One bias been taken on for a year; one was4
tried for a mionth but proved incompetent. Taking thet
wvork done from tbe standpoint of garnered sheaives, it ias
been small ; we have tried to work fiithfuily, andi the seed
sowvn must bring the fruit in the days to coule.

SHIZUOKA ScHooL.

We have twenty-one pupils, an increase of tw\o over last
termu. In 1>ecember, a "King's l)aughtcrs " sityWa'I1
forned; eigbt of tbe pupils and three of the japanese
teachers joined. One pupil hias been l>aptiied, and thu
resident teacher lias decided to lead a Christian life. AN
daily teacher hias bought a Bible and bymn book; she
attends cburch regularly.

Evangelistic meetings bave been held twicu a montb at
Shimnada and Hirona, where principally young girls attend.
'rwo front Hirona were baptized and taken into the chuirch1
lately. Two Sunday-scbools bave been carried on, one in
charge of Miss Robertson, the ot ber in charge of one of thec
japanese pupils. The attendance at these bias been twentyv
and twenty-two. A traînirig-class had ait first only five», bui.t
now there are ten. Reports from tbree Bible womlen show
that their work is being faitbfully done ; their meeutings are
well attended. In Mitsuki one girl bas been conivertud,
uncler the teacbing of Mrs, Sato.

KOFU SCROOL
We opened with thirty-one pupils, the sanie as we closeýd

with December 26th. We had boarders twenty-flýe, daily,
students five, total thirty. The terni bias been a veryý b;roken
one on accounit of having to carry on the work in the
building before it was completed. But wîth the inceased
conveniences we now bave, we arc looking forward to the
next terni as the very best we have yet had.

Evaniiistic.-The past terni has heent the most encour-.
aging one in our work. The weekly afternoon meeting in
Kofi hias been placed in the charge of a japanese wvoman.
The womnen bave a Christian society as well, wbicb meets
once a mnontb ; it bias a working membersbip of fifteen.
Since its beginning tbe members have gathered sonie yen 4.39.
The miembers of this society are aIl very poor, and the
amount reported as raised means very much more than that
sum, in the self denial exercised to raise it. We bav e a
training-class of six members. 'l'le outside meetings are
faiy prosperous ; some bave been gathered in, and others
are interested in the truth. Personal visits have been made.
to at least thirty homes. These visits bring us necarer the
people we are sure. Since the early sumnmer there have
been four baptisms among the women.

KANAZAWA%.

Evangeisfic.-Three meetings have been hield weekly;
two of those for women only;- one an open meeting to al. l.
Shimada san lias taken complete charge of the latter.
Eigbt womnen and two little girls have been baptized during
the year. Early in October a training-class was commenced,.
with tbree lessons a week.

1 have given you an outline of the work done throughout

the field in -Japan, but it is only the bare outhine, mere
statîstics. StilI I knowý you bave had a good deal of the
fuller information iii letters froin the ladies. If this is not
aIl you want please Ict mnc know, and you shall have to the
fullest of mny al>ilityý to write' and gather.

E'LIZA S. LAEUJ.,

Cor. &e. of Me W1 M. C. in Jatn.

WESTERNBRANCI-1.

Cûrre'stending-S«redari's repori for quarter endip« Mar'h

WE dIo not report mnucb progress for this quartel ; no
dloubft tile sickness so prevalent accounits for it

wç atrocles to note that the reports of ('orresponding
Secretairy and Tlrcasuirer correspond better than ini prcviouis

uatrthouigb several show that the officers did niot met.u
to prepare theml, as suiggested in the primed (lire(ctions' senit
ini Novembe)Lr, That thecse( dirct ionsý bave flot l>een followcd
is particularly noticeable in the( re.ports sent Vt, te Tro.astiurr,
whlere tile sumn toital raîsuid, minus euxpenses, does flot gîve,
tlie amnount sent. Also the itemn of c\lî>ense, in necarly vr
report, is too great. R(!eember, it is only [lie expenise con,
nected wvith c-arrying on the woork, and inc-ludes buit thre

ites: ffiers e'penes;stationary, postage, etc., officers'
boous and delegates' expecnses. 1t sbould he intimiated in
the report of expenses to which of the'se tllic it belongs.
Very particular aIttention to ailtes itemls is nece:ssaýry if thic
'reasuirer is to keep hier ix>oki correctly. An itemi of cex

pense wvould be saved in cases wbcire monio is senit 1)y draft
if thic party sending vou11d secure flic sipi, payable at Pair
at any hranich.- Many au\iliaries bave not paid in full for
thei[r miontbly letter leafletsý, while ai large ninher bave nlot
as yet paid anything. Ail letters and reports should have
been paid for by this timie. Those wvho bave flo( as yet donc
so, are reueitstedl to bave aIl Paid for in fuilI to the Brancbi

aire re-eîv ing more letters than tbeY are preparcd to pay for,
tbey are requtested tolet Mliss Ogden knwat once. 'l'le
amnount senit to General TIreaisurer for thec quarter was

$x535against $i,6oo for tbec saine quarter hast year. The
decrease is accountted for hy the faut that five auxiliaries did
flot mai;ke their retuirns tili after thic noney bad been sent to
Gcneral Traueothierwise wu would bave rep)orted an
ida d v n c . . UNIGH

N FEW BRU'NSW'ý\ICK AND) PRINCE, FIDWARI)
ISLAN I>.EA)N CI RC LE.

Paper read before the -Prince Edw7eard Island Copientl*on, b>

MA ,R PRESIl,.NT AýND SisiF 'Rs IN '1111 WORK,-l feel
wholly inadequate to pruperly performi the task you bave
assigned me in preparing a paper on the Reading Circle so0
iateiy started in cunnection with our llranch of the Women's
Missionary Society.

Shortly after the Brancb meeting last fail some of the lead-
ing spirits i our work conceived the idea of forming a
"Readfng Circle" for the Auxiliaries of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society. We liv~e in an intensely practical age as well as
in an intensely busy age, and it is only by utilizing the spare
moments that we are able to keep aboreast of the times. We
ill know that it is impossible to be întelligently interestedmi
a subject unless we are weil acquainted with ai the details.
We may, bave an interest in a general way with th(e work of
our Woman's Mlissionary Society, but to bave a'practical and
intelligent interest, we need ta gather ail the information we

uffl

Tbe rAîssioiýary 0üf1ooý.
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can about the geography of the countries where missipary
operations are carried on, of the climatic effect on the health
of our missionaries, and the political, social and moral con-
dition of the countries as well.

With this idea in view it was proposed ta form a IlReading
Circle " where every member could gain this information,
and an easy, uniforrn course of study could be followed in
each Auxiliary. The plan adopted, so far as I can learn, is
as follows : A Central Superintendent whose work is ta direct
the whole Branch. Then under ber are the District Superin-
tendent;, who becomne the mediums through which the Cen-
traI Superintendent conveys hier information ta each Auxiliary
of the Branch. Each Auxiliary should report every quarter
ta the District Superintendent, and the District Superinten-
dent is supposed ta form bier report fronm these, which she
sends to the Central Superintendent who makes a final re-
port at the end of the year to thc Branch. This makes the
Central Superinterident the source af information from which
the District Superintendent conveys information te each
Auxîliary that consents ta enter the Reading Circle. This is
called a Reading Circle, and the figure of a circle will con-
vey ta our rninds, better than anytbing else, the true îdea.
The design is to get, if we possibly can, every Auxiliary to
take part, and each Auxiliary to help every other Auxiliary in
the Branch. In order to carry out this idea, it bas been pro-
posed that any paper prepared for the benefit of any particu-
lar Auxiliary bie sent to the District Superintendent. Thus
you will see that quite a number of papers will corne unta
hier hand. Then she will send these papers out ta other
auxiliaries in her district, thus there will bc a fair exchange
and ail will be mutually benefited. These pap)ers will be
sent by the District Superintendent to the Central Superin-
tendent, who will send back the papers of some aiber district
and the true and literai idea of a circle wiIl be carried out.

It bas been thougbt best that when an Auxiliary bas de
cided ta jain the Reading Circle, for it ta conduct the Circle
after the mnethads most congenial ta itself. That is, tbat
while tbe subject is ta be uniforni, each Circle can gather its
information from wbatever source it chooses. As far as pos-
sible we desire the study should be along the line of our
prayer card. If the Circle is to accomplisb the abject de-
signed each member should take a deep interest in it. We
should constantly keep in our mind the subject before us so
as to take advantage of any information that may faîl in aur
way. F'or instance, take aur present suhject «,japar0'
With that subject before us we sbould be on the watch for
any and every inspiration apening or unfolding, that pre-
sents itself. By taking advantage of the apportunities, one
finds that tbe way opens up wonderfully.

As 1 have already said, 1 arn very young in the work, I
feel that I can irnpart but a very smnall amounit of informa-
dion, still I would make a few suggestions, We have no
need of electing officers, as the officers of tbe Auxiliary are
sufficient. It would be well for the different members, in
tunn, ta introduce tbe subject, tbus creating a deeper interest,
and more careful preparatian on the part of eacb member,
as well as sharing the honors and dividing the responsibility.

We sincerely hope that ever Auxiliary will unite in aur
Reading Circle. I know that many will object and say we
have no time, we have many duties in aur borne and many
demands upan aur tume and strengtb. But think, dear sis-
ters, we will only have ta spend ten minutes a day to master
the subject in baud, and it is surprising wbat that will do.
The originators of the Chautauqua idea plauned a four-
years' course of reading, and ail the time demanded was
forty minutes a day, and hundreds of busy men and womneu
haegne hog that course and have eularged their intel-

lecualhorzon ad surely, for the love of the Master and
of the millions 1orwbom Hie died, we cmii spend te> iutes
a day te k4now iOge of thefr netd that *e hiay mnore intelhi-

gently carry aut tbe great command, "Go ye inta ail the
world and preacli the gospel ta every creature?"

Enclosing the above suggestive paper, Miss Palmner says:
IlWe have nat thought it well ta lengthen aur communi-

cation by giving a list af the literature used in the Circle, but
if anyone should care ta pursue aur course our General
Superintendent, Miss C. B. Jordan, Public Library, St. John,
Methodist, will gladly supply this information."

OUR HOME WORK DEPARTMENT.
SEARLETOWN, N. B.-Our Mission Band (Anchor of

I-rope>, is stili flourishing. We have received twa new rnem-
bers already this year, but have lost two by rernoval. By
tbe Christmas and New Year's offerings, we received $3.62.
We are now gaing ta make an autograph quilt. We have
lately given out fifty cents in "talent maney." The atten-
dance at aur meetings, though flot large, is very good, con-
siderîng that wc are so fair apart. We meet alternately, once
a month, in Searletown and Narth Carleton. Our President,
Mrs. Lewis Trueman, is untiring in bier zeal, and we trust
the interest in missions is increasing arnang aur members.

MINA LOWTHER.

ToTTENiîAm.-On Thursday, March 24 th, an Auxiliary
was organized in Tottenbam Methodist Church, with a
membership, of eleven. President, Mrs. (Rev. ) Richards ;
Vice-President, Mrs. Thas. Greenaway; Recording Secre-
tary, Miss Mercer; Carresponding Secretary, Miss Mary
Tegart; Treasurer, Mrs. Mercer. We bave good prospects
of an increase af members at the next meeting.

A. WALKER, Organizer.

SEARLETOWN (I menwnpam).-We regret that we have
ta record the death af Mrs. J. S. Atkinsan, this being the
first break ini aur ranks since we organized three years ago.
Thaugh nat an active member, we know that we will miss
ber sympathy and support, but we are certain that-aur loss is
hier infinite gain; and when ber Master saw that she bad
fiuished her work here, and bid lier corne up higher, we
must net camplaun. We deeply sympathize with aur Vice-
President, Mrs. Albert Wright, in the loss ai bier mottier.

MINA LowTHER.

BRIDGE~ ST., BELLEVILL.-Our Auxiliary continues ta
flourisb, and the interest in missionary work increases with
every mouthly meeting. We have varied the exercises this
year, b>' having several ladies each bring a single fact bearing
an missions, and also by haviug some one prepare a paper
on the tapie for prayer for the nionth. In the latter part af
March, we were favored by a visit framn Mr. Cacking, who
gave a mast interesting and instructive entertainment on-
japan, in the lecture roomn af the church. His address was
given ini an exceedingl>' genial and easy manner, and the
lime-light views illustratiug it gave a very vivid picture af
japa.nese life and customns. The picturca af our missionaries
and lady teachers were ver>' pleIasing, as were, alsa, thase af
several leadiug native Christians. We heartil>' recarnmend
Mr. Cacking's entertainnients ta any Auxiliar>' that nia> be
desiriug anything of tbis kind. t.L

DEMORFSTVILLE.-We have lost members b>' remaval and
gained a few new anes, keeping aur aId niembership af
fifteen. Our meetings are a great blessung ta us. Average
attendance, seven. Last fr11 we gave a parlar social at Mrs.
Baker's in connection with aur annual meeting, with a fine
programme, proceeds, $8.6o, In May we are promised a
lecture by Dr. .MeDiarrnid, of Picton. We are finishlng up
ihrte quilts for the new Coqualeetza Home. Thus by God's
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powerful belp we are trying to work, watch and pray in His
vineyard; feeling that our iîves are songs,

" God writes the words,
And we set them to music at pleasure;

And the song rings glad, or sweet, or sad,
As we choose to fashion the measure'

EmmA H. BAKER, COr. &c.

NoRTHFIELD CEN.TRn-Our Auxiliary was formed in
March, i891, by the District Organizer, Mrs. Pbelps, wbo
bias since been a true friend to the Society. At its inception
it bad eleven members, and although two of these have re-
moved, it now has a membership of seventeen. There have
been held twelve regular montbly meetings and two public
meetings, ail of which were very successfül. The success of
these meetings and the progress of the Society bas been to a
great extent, the result of the efforts of our President, Mrs.
Costen, and of the kindly encouragement of our pastor, Rev.
W. N. Vollick. We hope to increase our membership, and
to organize a Mission Band, in the near future. We have
sent to the Branch Treasurer $36.

JENNIE RAND, COr. &Ct.

IBEAMSVILL.-TIIe interest in missions is steadîiy increas-
ing in this Auxiliary, and white we regret the indifférence of
some, 've are thankful for the kew wbo are faith,.ful in their
attendance at the montbly meetings, and do what they can
to assist in the work. At the Marcb meeting "A, Talk on
Mite-boxes," 'vas read by Mrs. Tufford, and 'vas 'veil
received. As a resuit, six mite-boxes were distributed at the
next meeting. We are arranging for a public meeting to be
held somte time in May. Récording SÇecretary.

ST. JoHN, N. B.-The King's Messenger Band of St. John,
N.B., held a very successful concert and social on Thursday
evening, March 1 7 th. Great praise is due to the children
for the way they performed their parts; one littie girl acting
as chairman, and four little girls brought down the bouse in
their lullaby song, with their doils in tl2eir armns. After the
programme the ittle girls, dressed in their caps and aprons,
passed around the cake and coffee, and at the close of the
evening we found that the proceeds were nearly $12.

ALICE C. SPRAGUE, Cor. &eC.

GAGETOWN, N. B.-The ladies of this Auxiliary held an
interesting public meeting on the evening of March 17th,
presided over by the President, Mrs. A. S. Corey, in her
usual creditable manner. The programme of music, reports,
reading of papers original and otherwise, was of good interest 'and an address from the pastor, Rev. A. C. Dennis, was,
boti profitable and encouraging. The direct benefits
derîidfrom this meeting, 'vere a good collection Of $7.50,
and six names to be enrolled as members.

LEORA SIMPSON, Cor. 'SeC.

ToRoNTo, WEsLEY CiiuRc.-This Auxiliary held îts
usual quarterly prayer-meeting on Wednesday, March 3oth,
when we 'vere favored by a very powerfui and touching
address by the Rev. Dr. Potts, on the work of womnen in
connection with the Church generally, but especially with
regard to missions. The attendance 'vas excellent, and the
collection, $ 15.08, far above those taken on precedîng
occasions. Dr. Potts' 'velcome visit ta our Auxiliary 'vas
followed on the next Tuesclay afternoon, April 5 th, wben
Mrs. John Harris, that well-kno'vn worker in ail that is
good and philantbropic, spoke in the school room ta an in-
terested and attentive audience of ladies. We hope ta sSe
the effects of ber sôulkstirring 'vards in an increase of num-

bers, work and funds. S'everal ladies enrolled their inames
at the close of the meeting, and others voluntarily contri-
buted their mite. Our Auxiliary bias greatly increased urider
the faithful and efficient presidency of Mfrs. (Rev.> Chamnbers
during the current year, and in view of thec " lields white
unto the barvest," 've cravc furtber privilege in svnding forth
laborers 'vho, when their lieswork is ended, shall bring
"their sheaves witb tbiem." S. CA"\R iEv, Car. Sec.

INGERSOLL-On Sunday, MIarchl 27, the Rev, J. S. Ross,
of Woodstock, gave a short but very encouraging address to
the Mission Band of Charles St. Church, wbhen the heautiful
banner.presented by the WVoiian's M issionary Society, 'vas
on exhibition for the irst time. on thic following Monday
evening the band gave a sugar social and litcrary entettain.
ment at wbhich they offered for sale a inmber of uisefult and
fancy articles. A good programmne 'vas gien, consisting of-
music, miissionary rcadings, recitations, etc. Proceeds,
$13-35- MaRs. IW ,RieC. Sec.

Hiu NG»o.-We have realized that in working, plan-
ning, and giving, we have been ricbiy blest ; while the prcs-
ence of the Mlaster bias often cbeered and refresbied us in
our meetings. At our first meeting this year, a miember
(who annually takes a large numiber of prizes at our Counity
Fair), suggested that Nve give our prize mioney to'vard fur-
nisbing a roomi in the French Institute. 'lthe ladies presenit
willingly assented; ta this a numbel)r of offerinigs 'vere ddd
and $3o.oo sent. This bas beeni supplemnrted by an ate
thank-offering Of $24-0oo. Rev. C. T. Cokig',as with Ils
in D)ecembiter, and gave bis lecture on Jalpan, illustratvd by
limie-ligbt views, whicb was both interesting and profitable.
netting to us $25.oo. We (cci enicouraged, and trust that
this year's efforts inay far exceed those of the past.

A. U. IA(.EM o.Sc

TUF, MISSION BANDS.

B3AR.RiE .EAxR the evening o edaMarch
27 th, the yotung ladies of the Mission Býand gave an "At
Home " in the lectuire-room, which was tastefully decoratcdI
for the occasion. A ver>' enjoyable timie was spent b>' tbe
large number 'vho were Presenit. A good programme, con-
sisting of music, readings, recîtations, etc., 'vas given ; Mrs.
Parker, President of B3arrie Auxiliary of the W. M. S., filling
the chair. Ice cream and candy bad a continuous caîl
during the evening, and craz>' tea 'vas served during inter
mission. A number of fancy and useful articles were soid,
which 'vere given by the members of the Band. Our pastor,
Rev. Mr. Parker, gave a short address, after wbich the meet-
ing 'vas brougbt to a close b>' singing and prayer. Receipts
about $40. LîzzIîs CRess, Cor. &eC

NEWFOUNDLAND ORPHANAGE.DFAR MRS. STRACHAN,-Just about a year ago I
E sent you a short account of our Christmas contribu-

tions for the orpbanage. Th'is 'viii be a similar letter, I am
afraid, and yet I feel as though 1 ought to write it.

In August Mrs. Pitts and myseif sent a circular to every
Methodist minister in the Conférence, asking that the day-
scbool children send contributions of vegetables ta the or-
phanage. Nearly all responded, and the resuit 'vas about
one hundred barrels of potatoes and a limited supp>' of
turnips and cabbage. The yearly bags 'vere sent out
throughout the cit>', and resulted in an abundant supply of
necessary stores, oatmeal, rice, spiit peas, tea, sugar, beans,
apples, and a hast of smaller stores, too numerous to meni-
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tion; also some fiannel, wool and clothing. I think the
children thorougbly enjoyedtheir Christmas time.

We have in the orphanage at present twenty-three girls.
During the past year one bas left to go to Boston, another to
go to Montreal, four have been put out to service, and one
bas becn adoptcd by a gentleman and taken to Sound Island.

We are satisfied with the work done, under the circum-
stan ces, though we are aware that much more might be donc
in a suitable building, and with the necessary conveniences.
I believe the plan of the new building bas been written for,
and the ground bought, so we live in hope of a better state
of affairs.

'E. B. STmER.
St. John's, Nfld., Jan. 12, 1892.

THE FRENCH METHOI )IS I Nsri'TulE.JN the numnerous departm-ents of educational work there
is none more noble, none more worthy of recog,ýni-

tion and suppoî t, than that having for its aini te reclamnation
of huinanity from superstition, e2rror, and consequent degra..
dation, and its elevation flot mnerely to the prîvileges and
wisdomn of secular culture, but to the freedom of Christian
manhood and womanhood , to the dignity and comnpleteness,
of Christian character.

The Methodist Churcli bas genierously embodied its devo-
tion to this phase of work in a beautifful building witb amiple
provision for the comfort and training of the youth of French
Canadian nationality, whomn they hope to evangelize. The
present is a fitting timie for a briet retrospeet of this work.
Twvo years of faithful labor have flot been witbout gratîfying
results. Promnising students have gone forth to mission fields
to devote the energy of yoth and the enthusiasm of conse.
cration to the enligbtenmnent of their fellow countrymien,
while others, as the resit of institute training and influiences ,live more faithfully the Ilbidden life " assigned themn by)
liited talents or mieagre opportunity. A third year is now
passîng rapidly and successfully away, marked by earnest
efforts and happy results. Regular departmients of class
work, elemientary and advanced, are efficiently mnaintained ;
Eniglish, Frencbi and music systernatically taught, wbile in-
teresting additions to the prescribed curriculum have been
miade by generous and competent specialists. Mrs. Morton,
an accomplisbed lady director, continues bier interesting
lectures on hygiene;- calisthienics, in its miost modern and
approved mnethods, is taught the young ladies b>' Misses Fin-.
lay and Hall, wbile tbe boys in tbieir rink derive muscular
developmnent from the various experiences which befaîl réck-
lees skaters. Misses Antliff and Jordan take char~ge of a de-
partment of drawing.

Singing, sewing, and housekeeping, a happy conibination
of feminine accomplishments, are important specialties of
training. Rev. L. Massicotte, French Master, delivers
weekly lectures in French and English on controversial
topics which, supplemented b>' a course of Bible stuidy under
the direction of Mr. Hall, very effectivel>' eludate tbe doc-
trinal difficulties of -aIl classes, particularl>' the recent con-
verts to Protestantism., But the experiences of institute life
are flot ail practical and prosaic. Tbrough the kindness of
the Douglas Mission Band, the proceedings of Christmas
week were enlivened by a pleasant evening in our beautifull>'
decorated chape], where two lofty trees radiant with holiday,
splendor, under the snpervision of Santa Claus, furnisbed
suitable remembrances for ever>' one.

The samne Band favored us with a ver>' enjoyable social on

The stdnt his year number about seveflty, man), of
whom have enuedgeat opposition and reproacb that tbey
tmght learn the olc and purity of the Christian religion.

>ary OÛf1o1OS.

Personal histories and incidents of encouragement and in-
terest inight be given if space permitted. A touching seirvice
recently held in memory of the late Rev. Mr. Beaudry was
of special interest in revealing the fact that a few of the stu-
dents owed their conversion to bis consecrated efforts, while
flot a few had derived benefit from, bis ministrv.

Many of the students are ambitious and successful, while
only elementai y intellectual attainments are witbin the rea eh
of others. But it is a consoling fact that what is most bene-
ficial and far-reacbing in school life is not fluency in perpiex-
ing French verbs, flot proficiency in the finesse of Euclid,
not elocutionary excellence, nor literary finish, but the ex-
pansiveness of personal contact, the subtle influences whicfi
develop the sou], broaden the mind, and unconsciously
revolutionize the character, yielding a preparation for the
duties of life quite transcending the mastery of inflexible
rules.

So in view of visible success, as well as the sulent unseen
cvangelizing infiliences radiating firom, this educational centre,
Canadian Miethodism bas reason to take courage, and linking
its wealtb, talent, and innumerable resources to the IlFear
flot " of Omnipotence, expect unlimited prosperity in the
French work. MAY TWEEDIEt.

Cote St. Antoine, Montreal.

GEFNERAL TREAýSURER'S DEPARTMENT.

Receipls for Quart-er ending.December, 1891.

New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island Branch. $684 07
Western Branch........................_1445 22

Nova Scotia Branch ........ ý............... 453 20
British Columbia l3ranch.......... ......... 138 25
Easterni Branchi. . . ................. 691 98
Central Brancb..................500 oo
Portage la Prairie Auxiliary................... 18 oo
Grace Churcb, Winnipeg.................... 52 oo
Zion Church, Winnipeg ...... ... ... ... .. .... 44 10
Brandon Auxiliary, .......... 7 50

$5-34 32

Received i (Jeneral Treasuirer JQr Quarter endsng
Mac,1892.

Brandon Auxiliary .. ..... $io QO

Grace Church, Winnipeg.................34 50
B1onavista, Newfoundland .................. 14 Go
St. John's East, Newfoundland.............68 87
St. John's West, Newfoundland. ....... 112 29
Zion Church, Winnipeg.....................Io 8
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island Brancb. 475 56
Nova Scotia Branch........... ............ 465 95
Western Branch. ,. . ............ ........ I35
British Columbia Branch................. 114 70
Eastern Brancb........................ 983 17
Central Branch.......................... 1590 oo

$5393 34

'Il NEVER could get interested in foreign missions."
"Ever been at a missionary meeting ?" '< No." IlEver

read a book on foreign missions ?" " No." "lEver attend
a lecture on the subject ?" " No." IlEver hear a mission-
ary sermon ?" IlNo." IlEver sc a missionary ?-" "No."
IlEver give any mioney for the support of missionary work ?"
"Why, no!J" . . . . ..Who is responsible for your lack of
knowledge on this suhject ?" No answer. " What excuse
will you give at the last for not growing ini grace and a
knowledge of God ?" No answer.
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,SKETCH-PLANS FOR WORK.

(Condluded.)

A S a young lady came to the front, with a paper-covered
book in bier hand, Helen noticed for the fir.st time

that almost every one presenit had a similar one. Shc immre-
diately became curious to know the contents. Helen's
newly formed acquaintance placed this within her power by
handing ber the book she had. On the caver Helen read,
"Nintb Annual Report of the %Voman's Missionary Society-;'
below this, ILPrice five cents," and she was soon very much
interested in the questions being asked by the young lady
at the front and answered by the miembers.' They seeînied
to be perfectly familiar with the Constitution and naines of'
General Board Officers and were rapidly gainingil a thorough
knowledge of the different fieldls of work, also the naines ut'
missionaries engaged in these fields. This interesting exer-
cise waà concluded witb a short account of the pitiful con-
dition of the Chinese girls in British Columbia.

It was aIl new to Helen and Marjorie. Having lived in
an atmosphere of worldly comfort, for the flrst time the)-
realized the unutterable misery and awful degradation that
tkey were not lifting a finger to lessen.

With fiushed face, dark eyes, beautifutl with cager pu tpose,
and feelings in a turmoil of indignation, Helen was con
scious only of a wild desire to bave the wretches of mnen
who produced these distressing% conditiops condcemned to
suifer the extreme penalty of the law.

Marjorie shivered nervously as the deplorable facts wecre
being related, and after a sorrowful thought for the suifering
Chinese~ girls, mentally decided to takte the cars home and
avoid that long, dark block between the church and ber
bouse. She was startlcd by Helen's intense voice:

'Wouldn't 1 just like to be a man thougb ? To go out
there and teach these despicablc creatuires a lesson! "

The abused Chinese girls bad one champion ait that meet
ing, that was evident. But they bad inother, a more power-
fitl one, in the owner of the sweet, clear voice previously
beard that evening. She was now addressing the President,.

"Mrs. James, 1 have been thinking a great deal lateIy
upon one particular subject. May 1 mention to the Young
ladies some of the ideas tbat have oecurred to mue? "

414We are always pleased ta bear yau, Miss Robson. Vour
spuken thougbts have in the past proved sucb a vatluable aid to
our work," the President answered witb a loving look, wbich
caused the quiet face of the standing girl to brighten visihly.

T hat face had no dlaim to the world's idea of beauty, was
decidedly thin, and the features imperfeet ln many respects,
yet there existed a peculiar attraction of which aIl were con-
selous.

" I have been asking God to open a way for us, as a circle,
to raise money," she proceeded. " While reading a parti-
cular verse in 2nd ýTimotby, 1 was forcibly impressed that
the words came to me in the formi of a commnand. Tbhe
,words were, 'Stir up the gift of Cod whicb is ln tbee.'
1 felt that I must be in possession of somne gift from God
which Hie desired me to 'stir up' for the purpose of using it
te add some mortey to, our circle treasury. Then the
modesty that so hinders the Lord's work, suggested 'do flot
be so conceited as ta imagine you are a gifted girl, Janet
Robson,' and'yet, do I not cast a slur on my Creator, when
I persist in declaring 1 arn flot capable, arn flot gifted?
Rigbt there and then 1 realized a certain pleasure ln acknow-
Iedging one gift 1 knew God had given me, that of being
able ta write rapidly, la a clear, business hand. How could
this avail me ? Neyer mmid, it was miy ' gift,' I had stirred
it up and the Lord would show me in what way H1e speci-
aIly wanted mne to use lt for Him. The apostie Paul's words,
4covet earnestly the hest gifts,' flashed into rny mincI. I felt
my one gift sink into insignificance, as 1 tbought of and long-

ed to bc one of the chosu:n few with fin ished e-duti onis, j pait
îng, music and other conIsneî at iheýir uommiand.
But I knecw that was, not caveting gilis as the Býible tauight.
Then it sýemed tu mc, 11 1 tiue ithul il, mylý Mat's
servicec thlis , one if, it wouild bue thL truc% way of showiig
Hlm 1 cov,.ted flicbes gifts,' thiat 1 iilit buc a iiioru s
fui, worler in the u4useu of miso 1.Iwn to teofie
yesterd.1y,- mlost of the younlg peoplle knecw Janet mas ('opyý
ist in a lawy%,er , office, - %ondering how ( ;d( wished u2e t
use tllis one gift for hin. \Iy emipluyer met mue at tlic d1oo
wvithi these words., Mfiss Rbodo %oit thmik youl eaui
arrange tu write two extra hlours, say' twlce a week?'- ThLu
busy season wvill last tNeîve- or thiirteeni %weeks, aild al. f-itteeni
cents an baur wilI anmunt to a littL; oveýLr seveni dollar-s.' 1
cannlot explain tu you how tlhanlkfuliyý I cep t1lis oiffer.
This niorning I went one hlour carive and ren-iaillud one
hour later, and tbey wcere the brigh test hours du ring thev enfirc
day. Theyý wcre blours frauigbt withi su imuchi bhessing tw Iny
own SOulI, that 1 canniot re-frain tramn tcliing the in( ibe)r, uA
this circle how the Lo.rd taiigbt me the mneauiiig u flic woirds,
stir Ill flie gift of ( od which us lu thee(.' -

'l'le peculliar pathos and love ini bbc girl's %oicc,ap>ld
tl the hearts of bier listeners. With mnoist eysand uie
ing lipis thec President said, slny,"I 1 et usý buw our heads
for a few mnomelnts- lu1 sit praye-r, thait ( ud mateaci uis

fthlii of miissions is bb)c spirit of C hr ist.'
And in that perfect stillnecss, the nloiscles of utile

Ho01N Spirit would tell thraugbi ail teterniiy..
Asý the bcads, were raised mn1y ey)es were turncd lu Ulc

direction of the taîl girl standin 1g nea;r twhe ack, with d.trk

deflned ratber than cýonccealed. I .arge, o)bscrvant eyeS that
comnbined with the miouth in suggcsýting thaýt uvnthe sit,
picion of a joke waould bu apprec iîed. Býut the face il; Il()%
earniest and animated by be-autifutl tho0ught% aund defies
is Heclen Iivingston.

"I b ave one gift. I can recite, and thiough 1 neyeor
thougbît of uisîng it as a meaýns of raising iiontey, 1 know I
cau.", She was har11dly in bier seat In tore antevouung lady,
the choir sololst, wvas upon bier feevt.

",Once lai each quarter of this yea-r, I shal dlevte the
mioney ralsed i singing ait soine concert, to thec clrc le." 'l'lie
yaN-11g lady sittilig noxt to H elen fOllowed.

',MNrs. Jamecs, I do niot know how to dIo auN thing ver>
wvell, except cook and kecep Ilise, so thaýt nIust tmygIft.
1 ain rather fanious f'Or myv tc buns andIguesas
1 know 1 shaîl flot bavet any difficulty, la selIling a1 good
large batcb of bathi once evcry, ilonth for the netxt six
niontbs."

" l'Il take themi this mnth,- wbispered H1elen.
A teacher ln one of the public scbools was tbe next bu

speak. " After four, bwo dayýs in the week, 1 teacb a few
pupils special subjects at tbirty, cents an hour. 1 shaîl
either secure one more scholar duiring the comiing termn,
or devote the proceeds from one 1 aîready bave bo the cause
of missions."

One after the other rose and signifled a desire ta use in
some way the gift God bad given them. Finally, it was
decided to have a volunteer cominlttee called Pecrsonial Work
for the Lord, witb the mnotto, "Sýtir up the gift of God wbich
is in tbee." Miss Janet Robson was appointed chaîrwoman,
and that evening the mnajarlty of those present mwrote their
rames la bier note-book. At the end of every quarter tbey
promnised ta report to bier the resulîs from the gift conse-
crated ta the cause of missions. Wby% did not Helen place
bier name in that book ?

" Personal work for the Lord," she tbougbt, and the words
seeMed to stand oub in bright glaring letters before bier eyes.
The president and most of the young ladies shook ha'nds
co rdially and gave Marjorle and Helen a hearty welcome.
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Asked if they would join the circle but received in reply a
most Âncoherent IlI do not know" front Helen. Fromn
Marjorie, IlIf Helen does I will."

They were walking toward the door when Helen turned
abruptly ta the corner of the roomn where Janet Robson was
standing wjth an open note book in ber hand, and an ex-
pectant haif disappointed look after the retreatîng girls.

Janet's lips moved and the prayer uttered was answered
while she yet spake ta, ber heavenly Friend.

Relen drew near, f ollowed by Marjorie.
IlWill, you place your name on my note book as one of

the Volunteer Committee ?" The voice was very winning.
I wish I could, but I dare not. I came here with no

more interest in missions than if I had neyer heard of the
heathen. Then, I feit ângry and indignant wîth those who
caused the suffering of the Chinese girls. After that I
wanted ta do something that would really help them. Now
I should like it to be 1 personal, workfor the Lord."'

IlWhat strides this soul bas made toward the kingdorn,"
thought Janet. She opened her lips to answer the dark
eyes that were observing ber s0 earnestly, when a sob,
startled bptb girls. It was Marjorie. I ll-take-a-
music pupil." Helen turned wistfully to her friend.
"Wouldn't you like to take that pupil 'for ilm Lord,'
Marge ?"

"lVes, I would, if I knew how," and two big tears rolled
dpOwn the soft rosy cbeeks.

"Caîl unto Me and I will answer thee," Janet repeated
slowly, then knelt, followed by Helen and Marjorie.

AIl the others had gone and they three were alone with
God.

It did not take long ta teach those hearts, ready for the
Master's service, that "The gifl of God is eternal life."
Helen and Marjorie accepted this gift. Thus the bright,
hieedless couple, for whomn the minister had prayed were
now enlisted as soldiers in the King's armny, and Janet Rob-
son's prayer was answered-"l Caîl unto Me and I will answer
thee, and show thee great and mighty things which thou
knowest not." BERTA DIcKSON.

LON1ON.

On#ý Yoiuqg Elk.
TASTE AND SEE.

ALITTLE Jewish girl received a present of honey. 0f
the qualities of boney she knew nothing, for of honey

shMhd neyer tasted. Her father corning home said, '*Well,
xny little girl, what have you here ?" She tried tô tell ber
father something of its flavor. lIt isso sweet-it isas sweet
asý-well papa, if you want ta know how sweet it is, you
must taste it yourslf." From the inspired Word cornes
the exhortation: " lOh, taste and see that the Lord is good ! "
Tasting, flot arguing, enables one to see the goodness of
God. It is not taste and also see ; but it is taste, and as a
consequence you will see. One may s ee even without logi-
cal proof, that God is good, and xnay see it so clearly that
one shall have stronger conviction of God's goodness than
would be possible by mere reasoning. It is neither religion,
nor science, nor common sense, to believe nothing which
one cannot demonstrate. Without going through a process
of reasoning, one may know that God is good.

"cOh, taste and see! 1- ave experience of the goodness
of God and you shahl know it. You shall know it in conse-
quence of the ex~perience. The experience is to corne from
God himself. As a ±ree van have no life in separation from
theil, so ra cn have no life if separated frein God.

God must be in us, or we are dead. IlAnd this is life eter-
rial that they should kno'w thee, the only true God, anid hâm
whomt thou didst send, even Jesus .Christ." When one be-ý
cornes thoroughly dissatisfied with drawing 'life merely from
the earth, and even from the lower region of truth, and is
willing to receive that great gift, eternal lt/e, then one knows
God, knows him, as goodne2s with no admixture of badness
-pure, perfect goodness. God becomes known as good
through the spiritual communication of himself in Christ,
flot.through reasoning. Oh, taste, and you will know that
God is good 1-Journal and Messenger.

IF I WERE A BOY.IT is Bisbop Vincent who said, IlIf I were a boy I should
play and romp, sing and shout, climb trees, explore

caves, swim rivers, and be able to do ail the manly things
that belong to the manly sports; love and study -nature;
travel as widely and observe as wisely as I could; study hard
(with a will> when the time came for study; read the best
literature-works of the imagination, history, science, and
art-according to my taste and needs; get a good knowledge
of English; try ta speak accurately and pronounce distinctly;
go to college, and go through college, even if I expected to
be a clerk, a farmer, or a mechanic ; spend my Sundays
reverently; try ta be a practical, every-day Christian ; help
on every good cause; neyer make sport of sacred things; be
' about my Father's business;' use ' the world, and flot abuse
it ;' treat old men as -fathers, 'the younger men as bretbren,
the eider women as mothers, the younger as sisters, in al
purity;' and thus I should try ta be a Christian gentleman,
wholesome, sensible, cheerful, independent, courteous."
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